
22nd March 2019 

 

Dear Parents/Guardians, 

 

It has been another rewarding week in the Prep Department. Some of the pupils took part in 

the LAMDA examinations.  Mr Duckett and the Speech and Drama staff were very 

impressed with the children’s maturity and concentration. We have our fingers and toes 

crossed for them all! 

 

This morning I was delighted to hand out the following awards: 

 

Bronze Awards 

Alex Drake and Saffron Vine (Year 5) 

 

Silver Awards 

Freddie Whyte-Wood (Year 6) 

 

Gold Awards 

Edward Meen, Bertie Niblock and Hugo Whyte-Wood (Year 3) 

 

Platinum Awards  

Bruno Ashford and Holly Wilson (Year 3) 

 

Red Nose day 

Thank you for all of your generous donations. I am pleased to announce that the overall total 

of money raised for red nose day was £137.35. A huge thank you to the sixth form pupils 

who came over with Miss Cole to offer face painting and stencilling – the children loved this!  

 

Easter Raffle 

The parents of the Saint Felix Swimming Club will be holding an Easter Raffle during Open 

Morning on Saturday 23rd March. They hope to raise money for new lane ropes and 

equipment for the swimming pool.  Tickets cost £1 a strip and can be purchased from the 

refectory or pool. Thank you in advance for your support! 

 

Prep Production 

The art room has become an extremely busy place with production props and elaborate 

staging coming together. A huge amount of work is going into the set design, costumes and 

props and I am very excited to see how it will look in the Silcox Theatre.  

 

Ticket sales 

The Wind in the Willows tickets are selling fast and there are only two performance evenings, 

so if you have not yet bought yours, then please go over to the main school reception to 

purchase them! Adult tickets are priced at £7.00 and £3.00 for children.  Performance dates 

are Wednesday 3rd and Thursday 4th April; both shows are at 7pm.   

 

The Evening Plans for the children: 

Arrangements for show dates will be the same as in previous years. Children will stay with us 

at the end of the day and have supper in the dining room at around 5pm before going over to 

put on their costumes and make up, warm up and prepare for the performance. If you are not 



coming to see the show, then please pick up your child from the sports hall foyer at 8.45pm 

on both nights (they will take all their bags over with them).   

 

Battery Pioneer 

This week Saint Felix launched a very exciting campaign called the Big Battery Hunt. In all 

three departments of the school, Mrs Westlake presented an assembly where pupils learnt 

how important it is to recycle batteries and what happens when people don’t. 

Your child has been challenged to find and collect as many old batteries as possible; please 

help them do this. They can be as creative as they like, starting a collection at home and then 

going to work spaces, local businesses and the wider community if they wish, to enlist 

everyone and help make sure that no battery ends up in a landfill. 

 

Your child has been supplied with a collection box. Please get them to bring this into school 

when it is full so that we can add it to the main container and enter a competition which 

is part of the National Schools Partnership initiative in collaboration with Duracell. Please 

visit https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/bigbatteryhunt/ 

 

Sport 

 

Last Week 

Last Friday, 15th March the U9 & U10 Netball, U9 Rugby and U10 Football teams travelled 

to Diss to play against Riddlesworth Hall School. It was a long journey but the children’s 

spirits were high and the singing on the bus was strong! The U9 and U10 Netball teams 

played outside in some rather windy conditions. As you can imagine, passes were flying all 

over the place and so both team had to try and change their tactics. Unfortunately, we lost 

both matches but I do feel that the girls learnt a lot from this experience. The boys U9 Rugby 

and U10 Football teams both won their matches. Mr Currie and Jarryd were very impressed 

with the boys’ performance and were delighted to see such strong cohesion between the two 

teams.   

 

Rugby 

Mr Currie: This Wednesday, 20th March the U9 Rugby team completed their season in great 

form at the Orwell Park U9 tournament. The boys played some fantastic open rugby 

producing some good results, and a hatful of tries! The boys played every minute of the 

tournament working hard for each other in a positive and disciplined manner, with no little 

skill and panache. A cracking afternoon of sport! 

 

Football 

Mr Chapman: We have some very talented young footballers here at Saint Felix and it has 

been an absolute pleasure being able to work with them in games lessons and also on match 

days. The children’s attitudes, commitment and willingness to engage has been inspirational.  

Every performance has been given 100% effort by all students and some of the football 

played during matches against other schools has been nothing short of excellent.  

Recent results: St Joseph’s away (we drew 0-0), Moreton Hall away (we won 2-1) 

Riddlesworth Hall away (we won 15-1) and Moreton Hall at home (we won 7-0) all deserve a 

special mention.  

 

Netball 

Miss Wong: This afternoon we  played Norwich High School at home. The U9A&B teams 

displayed some excellent netball, and I am sure that the parents who came to watch would 

https://nationalschoolspartnership.com/initiatives/bigbatteryhunt/


certainly agree that our girls were tenacious and competitive; they passed and moved into 

space quickly and accurately. I am very proud of their performance. Even though we lost 

both games the score lines did not reflect how close the games were. It is truly the best 

netball I have seen them play!  

 

Mrs Gallagher: The U11 A&B teams played at home against Norwich High School. Both 

games were challenging. The U11A team played very well and were winning at one point in 

the match, but the end result was 5-5; player of the match was Isabelle Last. The U11B team 

lost their match but remained positive throughout. They worked hard and kept their heads up. 

A special mention goes to Matilda who was player of the match.   

 

Next Week: 

 

Monday 25th March 

U9 Inter-house Rugby and Netball 

 

Tuesday 26th March 

Rehearsal during activities over at the Silcox Theatre from 4.00pm-4.45pm 

 

Wednesday 27th March 

U11 Interhouse Football and Netball 

PTA meeting in Clough Art Room at 5pm 

 

Friday 29th March 

Prep Production staging and lighting rehearsal in the Silcox 9am-12.00pm  

U11 Netball Development Festival at Norwich High School 2.00pm start and 4.30pm return 

 

Upcoming Dates: 

 29.03.19 – Production rehearsal morning  

 29.03.19 – U11 Netball Development Festival at Norwich High School 

 01.04.19 – ABRSM Practical Exams in the Chapel 2.00pm-5.30pm 

 03.04.19 – Prep Production of Wind in the Willows 7.00pm 

 04.04.19 – Prep Production of Wind in the Willows 7.00pm 

 05.04.19 – Bronte Easter Play in Chapel  

 05.04.19 – Year 6 Bohemian Concert details tbc 

 05.04.19 – Silver Smarties Challenge 

 26.04.19 – Saint Felix Spring Spectacle  

 10.05.19 – Summer Concert at Holy Trinity Church, Blythburgh 7.00pm 

 18.05.19 – PTA Pop Quiz 

 04.06.19 – Year 6 Transition Dinner 

 21.06.19 – Whole School Sports Day 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Miss Jade Wong 

Head of Prep Department  


